
Positron imaging is demonstrating improved
outcomes for oncology. Reimbursement
for certain applications is now approved
with the likelihood for more indications in
the near future.

Successful integration of positron imaging
into the clinical practice goes well beyond the
delivery of a camera. It requires assistance
in reimbursement, clinical protocols, radio
pharmaceuticals.. .and much more. That's
why Siemens offers total solutions for every
aspect of PET and coincidence imaging. We
make it easy to establish a quality positron
imaging service.

Whether you perform a few positron
procedures a monthâ€”or many each day
Siemens has specific product and service
solutions to meet your every need. With
the most extensive worldwide support
network.. .and over 20 years of positron
experience, we are well prepared to meet
your individual challenges.

And when it comes to technology, there's
none betterâ€”for dedicated PET or coincidence
imaging. See why Siemens ECATÂ®PET and
E.CAM'@coincidence cameras are setting the
standard in positronimagingtoday.
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High efficiency, solid state
detectors

â€¢Low operating voltage

â€¢Direct readout, both digital and
ana logic

â€¢Large sized meters

â€¢High target to background
ratio

â€¢Automatic gain
adjustment of electronics
when shiftingfrom one
radioisotope to another

Probes can be sterilized
by ethylene oxide gas

G7(@th high differentiation of target to
UAackground, the Gammed II B is

valuable in providing a reliable guide
during surgery. This affords the surgeon
a method of fast identification and
localization of tissues containing radioactivity, thus
reducing the patients time under anesthesia and the
unnecessary removal of healthy tissue.

You can't afford not to have the
Gammed II B as part of your O.R..

A precise and valuable tool you
should not be without.

The Gammed Surgical Probe

@%igh1y efficient and versatile, the
Capintec Gammed II B Surgical

Probe System has been designed to detect
radioactivity localization in tissue. The

Gammed II B is proven to be a valuable tool
during surgical excisions of malignant
tissues and for identification of â€œhotâ€•

lymph nodes close to the surface of the
body. Versatile because it offers two
probes, one for low energy nucide
detection and one used to detect higher
energy ranges

CAPINTECI INC.
6 Arrow Road, Ramsey,N.J.USA07446
TollFree(800)631-3826/(201)825-9500
FAX:(201) 825-4829
HOMEPAGE:WWW.CAPINTEC.COM
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GatedSPECTimages
withCARDIOLITE'

InsiDeInformati
Perfuisuaililfunctioiinnetest:@IiniciIIyNiHatinfurintiui.
Cardioliteprovides:

. Both stress perfusion and resting function (wall motion,

wall thickening,a quantifiableand reproducible
measureofejectionfraction)â€•2

. Enhanced diagnostic confidence with a high negative

predictivevalue:A normalstresstestcorrelateswith
a <1%annualizedcardiaceventrate35

. Clinically relevant information in a range of situations

suchasriskassessment,evaluationpost-MI,andfor
chestpainmanagement

Formoreinformation,contactDuPontPharmaat 1-800-362-2668or
www.radiopharm.com

There have been infrequent reports of signs and symptoms consistent with seizure and
severe hypersensitivityafter administration of Tc99m Sestamibi. Please see brief summary
of prescribinginformationon adjacentpage.

Carr
Kit for the preparationof TechnL@..... @.Jestamibi

TIleConfidenceYouWantâ€”lbInformationYouNoel



The dose administeredshouldbe the lowest requiredto providean adequatestudy consistent
withALARAprinciples(see also PRECAUTIONS).
VThenused in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction, unaging should be completed witlan four
hoursafteradmmistration(see also CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY).
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbya suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelyprior
to patientadministration.Radiochemicalpwity shouldbe checkedpriorto patientadministration.
Parenteral dnig products should be inspected visually for particulate matter and discoloration
prior to administration whenever solution and container permit.
Store at 15-25'Cbeforeandafterreconstitution.
RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiation doses to organs and tissues of an average patient
(70kg) per 111OMBq(3OmCi)of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi injected intravenously are
shown in Table 4.

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Doses from Tc99m Sestamibi

Estimated Radiation Absorbed Dose
REST

2.0 hourvoid 4.8hoti@r_void
rad@f mGy/ radW mGy/

Organ 3OmCi 111OMBq 3OmCi 111OMBq
Breasts 0.2 2.0 02 1.9
GallbladderWall 2.0 20.0 2.0 20.0
Small Intestine 3.0 30.0 3.0 30.0
Upper Large Intestine Wall 5.4 55.5 5.4 55.5
Lower Large Intestine Wall 3.9 40.0 42 41.1
Stomach Wall 0.6 6.1 0.6 5.8
Heart Wall 0.5 5.1 0.5 4.9
Kidneys 2.0 20.0 2.0 20.0
Liver 0.6 5.8 0.6 5.7
Lungs 0.3 2.8 0.3 2.7
Bone Surfaces 0.7 6.8 0.7 6.4
Thyroid 0.7 7.0 0.7 6.8
Ovaries 1.5 15.5 1.6 15.5
Testes 0.3 3.4 0.4 3.9
RedMarrow 0.5 5.1 0.5 5.0
Urinary Bladder Wall 2.0 20.0 42 41.1
TotalBody 0.5 4.8 0.5 4.8

STRESS
2.0 hourvoid 4.8 hourvoid

rads/ mGy/ rads/ mGy/
Organ 3OmCi 111OMBq 3OmCi 111OMBq
Breasts 0.2 2.0 0.2 1.8
GallbladderWall 2.8 28.9 2.8 27.8
Small Intestine 2.4 24.4 2.4 24.4
Upper Large Intestine Wall 4.5 44.4 4.5 44.4
LowerLargeIntestineWall 3.3 322 3.3 32.2
Stomach Wall 0.5 5.3 0.5 5.2
Heart Wall 0.5 5.6 0.5 5.3
Kidneys 1.7 16.7 1.7 16.7
Liver 0.4 4.2 0.4 4.1
Lungs 0.3 2.6 02 2.4
Bone Surfaces 0.6 6.2 0.6 6.0
Thyroid 0.3 2.7 0.2 2.4
Ovaries 1.2 12.2 1.3 13.3
Testes 0.3 3.1 0.3 3.4
RedMarrow 0.5 4.6 0.5 4.4
Urinary Bladder Wall 1.5 15.5 3.0 30.0
TotalBody 0.4 4.2 0.4 4.2
RadiopharmaceuticalInternal Dose Information Center,July, 1990,Oak Ridge
AssociatedUniversities, P.O.Box 117, OakRidge,TN 37831, (615) 576-3449.
HOW SUPPLIED: Do Pont Radiopharmaceutical's CARDIOLITE, Kit for the Preparation of
Technetium Tc99m SeStaznibiis supplied as a 5m1vial in kits oftwo (2), five (5) and thirty (30)
vials, sterile and non-pyrogenic.
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is between 53-5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilizedand
stored under nitrogen. Store at 15-25'C before and after reconstitution. Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi contains no preservatives. Included in each two (2) vial kit are one (1) package insert,
six (6) vial shield labels and six (6) radiation warning labels. Included in each five (5) vial kit are
one (1) package insert, six (6) vial shield labels and six (6) radiation warning labels. Included in
each thirty (30)vial kit are one (1) package insert, thirty (30)vial shield labels and thirty (30) radi
ationwarninglabels.
The US. Nudear RegulatOryCommission has approved this reagent kit for distribution to per
sons licensed to use byproduct material pursuant to section 35.11 and section 35.200 oflitle 10
CFR Part 35, to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and,
outside the United States, to persons authorized by the appropriate authority.

DU PONT
PHARMA
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REFERENCES: 1. Nichols K, DePuey EG, RozanskiA. Automationof gated tomographicleft
ventricularejectionfraction. J Mw! CanfioL 1996'@:475-482.2. Chua1, Kiat H, GermanoG, et at.
Gated teclmetium-99msestarnibifor aimuhaneouaassessment of stress myocardialperfusion,post
exercise regionalventricularfunctionand myocardialviability.fAin CoilCaniioL 1994;23:1107.1114.
3. Stratmann HG, Williams GA, Withy MD, et at. Exercise technetium-99m sestamibi tomograjthy for
cardiacrisk stratificationofpatientswith stablechest pain. Circulatio@1994;89:615-622.4. Berman
DS,HachamovitthR.KiatH, etat. Incrementalvalueofprognostictestinginpatientswithknownor
suspectedischemicheart disease: a basis foroptimalutilizationofexercise technetium-99msestamibi
myocardialperfusionsingle-photonemissioncomputedtomography.JAm CoilCaniioL199526@39-647.
5. HachamOVitchR,BermanDS,KiatH,etat. ExercisemyocardialperfusionSPECTinpatientswith
out knowncoronaryartery disease. Circulation.1996;93:905-914.
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Brief Summary

CardioliteÂ®
Kitfor the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE', Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibi,is a myocardialperfusionagent that is indicatedfor detecting coronaryartery disease by
localizingmyocardialisthemia(reversibledefects)andthfarction(non-reversibledefects),inevaluat
ing myocardialfunctionand developinginformationfor use in patient managementdecisions.CAR
DIOLITE'evaluationof myocardialischemiacan be accomplishedwith rest andcardiovascular
stress techniques(e.g., exercise or pharmacologicstress in accordancewith the pharmacologic
stress agent's labeling).
It is usuallynot possible to determine the age of a myocardialinfarctionor to differentiatea recent
myocardialin@rctionfromischemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: None known.
WARNINGS: In studyingpatients in whom cardiacdisease is known or suspected, care shouldbe
taken to assure continuousmonitoringand treatment in accordancewith safe,accepteddinical proce
dure. Infrequently,death has occurred4 to 24 hours after Tc99mSestamili use and is usuallyassoci
ated withexercise stress testing(See PRECAUTIONS).
Pharmacologicinduction of cardiovascularstress may be associated with serious adverse events
such as myocardialinfarction,arrhythznias,hypotension,bronchoconstrictionand cerebrovascular
events. Cautionshouldbe used wben pharmacologicstress is selected as an alternativeto exercise; it
shouldbe usedwhen mdicatedand in accordancewiththepharmacologicstressagent's labeling.
PRECAUTIONS:

GENERAL
The contents of the vial are intended only for use in the preparationof Technetium Tc99m
Sestamibiand are not to be administereddirectlyto the patient withoutfirst undergoingthe prepara
five procedure.
Radioactivedrugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
mrnimizeradiationexposure to dinical personneLAlso,care should be taken to minimizeradiation
exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management.
Contents ofthe kit before preparationare not radioactive.However,after the SodiumPertechnetate
Tc99mInjectionis added,adequate shieldingofthe finalpreparationmust be maintained.
The componentsofthe kit are sterile and non-pyrogenic.It is essential to followdirectionscarefully
and to adhere to strict asepticproceduresduringpreparatior@
Technetium Tc99m labeling reactions involved depend on maintaining the stannous ion in the
reducedstate Hence,SodiumPertechnetate Tc99mInjectioncontainingOaidantSshouldnot be used.
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldnot be used more than six hours after preparation.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are qualifiedby training and expen
ence in the safe use and handlingof radionuclidesand whose experience and training have been
approvedby the appropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto license the use ofradionudlides.
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physicianand in a
laboratoryequippedwith appropriateresuscitationand support apparatus.
The most frequent exercise stress test endpoints,which resulted in termination of the test during
controlledTc99m Sestamibi studies (two-thirds were cardiacpatients) were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
Chest Pain 16%
ST-depression 7%
Arrhythmia 1%

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility
In comparison with most other diagnostic technetium labeled radiopharmaceuticals,the radiation
dose to the ovaries (1.Sradw3OmCiat rest, 12 radw@OmCiat exercise) is high. Minimalexposure
(ALARA)is necessaryin womenofchildbearingcapability.(See Dosimetrysubsectionin DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATIONsection.)
The active intermediate, [Cu(M1BI)@1BF4,was evaluatedfor genotoxicpotential in a battery of five
tests. No genotoxicactivitywas observed in the Ames, CHO/HPRTand sister chromatidexchange
tests (all in vitro).At cytoto,uc concentrations ( 2O@zg/ml),an increase in cells with chromosome
abeimtions was observed in the in vifrvhuman lymphocyteassay. [Cu(MLB1)4]BF4did not show
genotoxiceffects in the in vivomouse micronucleustest at a dose whichcaused systemic and hone
marrowtoxicity(9mg/lcg,> 600 x maximalhumandose).

PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductionand teratogenicity studies have not been conductedwith Technetium Tc99m
SestamibiItiaalso@knwn@etherTechnetimnT@9mSestami1@mocausefetalharmwhenadmin
isteredto a pregnantwomanor canaffectreproductivecapacity.There havebeen no studiesinpregnant
women.TechnetiumT@9mSestamilAshouldbegiventoapregnantwoman onlyifclearlyneeded.

NursingMothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate is excreted in human milk during lactation. It is not known
whetherTechnetiumTc99m Sestamibiis excreted in humanmilk.Therefore,formulafeedings
shouldbe substitutedforbreast feedings.

PediatricUse
Safetyand effectivenessin childrenbelowthe age of 18have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringdinical trials, approximately8% ofpatients experienceda tran
sient parosmiaandlortaste perversion(metallicor bittertaste) immediatelyafterthe injectionof
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headache, flushing,edema, injectionsite
inflammation,dyspepsia,nausea, vomiting, pruntus, rash, urticana, dry mouth, fever, dizziness,
fatigue,dyspnea,and hypotensionalso have been attributed to admhnstrationof the agent. Cases of
angina,chest pain,and death have occurred (see WARNINGSand PRECAUTIONS).The following
adverse reactions have been rarely reported: signs and symptomsconsistent with seizure occurring
shortlyafter admithstrationofthe agent; transientarthritisina wristjoint andsevere hypersensitivity,
whichwas characterizedby dyspnea, hypotension, bradycardia,asthenia and vomitingwithin two
hours after a secondinjectionofTeclmetium Tc99mSestamibi.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:Thesuggesteddoserangeforl.V.administrationinasingle
doseto be employedintheaveragepatient(70kg)is:

370-111OMBq(1O-3OmCi)

Radiopharmaceuticals
Marketedby

DuPont Radiopharmaceutical DiViSIOn
The DuPont Merck Pharmaceutical Co.

331 Treble Cove Road
Billerica, Massachusetts, USA01862

FororderingTeLToll Free: 800-225-1572
Allotherbusiness: 800-362-2668

(ForMassachusettsandInternational,call508-667-9531)

Printed in USA
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Learnaboutour
EvolvingPositronImaging

atthenextElscint-P.E.T.NetsponsoredHighEnergySymposium
July25, 1998, VAPaloAlto,California

PositronImagingisEvolving...
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The Intelligent Image
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Technetium-labeled

@ Rapid and sustained myocardial uptake, with images available
from 15 minutes to 4 hours post-injection

@ Rapid GI clearance

A convenient view.
@ Room temperature preparation, and 8 hour reconstituted

shelf-life

,@ No redistribution

J Availablein unit dose

An efficient view
@,, Flexible scheduling

@ Sensitive and reliable detection of coronary disease

A patient's view.
@ Low radiation exposure compared to other myocardial

perfusion agents

-@ Less than I % of patients experienced side effects in

clinical trials of 764 adults

@ Myoview is not indicated for use with pharmacologic stress
agents

SERVICESNycomed

COMMITMENTAmersha mPlease see brief summary of prescribing information on following page.

A viewfromtheheart

A clear view.
TechnetiUmTc99mTetrofosmInForInjection



TargetOrganAbsorbed

radIationdoesExâ€¢rcle.red/mCIpGYIMBqredfinClpGyIMBqGallbladderwall0.12333.20.18048.6Upper

largeIntestine0.07520.10.11330.4Bladder
wall0.05815.60.07119.3Lower

largeintestine0.05715.30.08222.2Small
intestine0.04512.10.06317.0Kidney0.03910.40.04612.5Salivary

glands0.0308.040.04311.6Ovaries0.0297.880.0359.55Uterus0.0277.340.0318.36Bone

surface0.0236.230.0215.58Pancreas0.0195.000.0184.98Stomach0.0174.600.0174.63Thyroid0.0164.340.0225.83Adrenals0.0164.320.0154.11Heart

wall0.0154.140.0153.93Red
marrow0.0154.140.0153.97Spleen0.0154.120.0143.82Muscle0.0133.520.0123.32Testes0.0133.410.0113.05Uver0.0123.220.0154.15Thymus0.0123.110.0092.54Brain0.0102.720.0082.15Lungs0.0082.270.0082.08Skin0.0082.220.0071.91Breasts0.0082.220.0071.83

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproductionstudieshave not been conductedwith Myoview.It is not knownwhether
Myoviewcancausefetalharmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor canaffectreproductive
capacity.Therefore,Myoviewshouldnotbe administeredto a pregnantwomanunlessthepotential
benefitjustifiesthepotentialriskto thefetus.

Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99mPertechnetatecan be excretedin humanmilk.Therefore,formulashouldbe
substitutedfor breastmilkuntilthetechnetiumhasclearedfromthebodyof the nursingwoman.

PedIatric Ues
Safetyandeffectivenessin pediatricpatientshavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Adverseeventswereevaluatedinclinicaltrialsof764adults(511menand253women)wltha mean
ageof 58.7years(range26-94years).Thesubjectsreceiveda meandoseof 7.67mCIon thefirst
injectionand22.4mCionthesecondInjectionof Myoview.

Deathsdidnotoccurduringthedinicalstudyperiodof2days.Sixcardiacdeathsoccurred3days
to 6 monthsafter injectionand were thoughtto be relatedto the underlyingdiseaseor cardiac
surgery.AfterMyoviewinjection,seriousepisodesof anginaoccurredin 3 patients.Overallcardiac
adverseeventsoccurredin5(764(lessthan1 %)of patientsafterMyoviewinjection.

Thefollowingeventswerenotedin lessthan1 % of patients:
Cardlovascular@angina,hypertension,Torsadesde Pointes
Gastrointestinal:vomiting,abdominaldiscomfort
Hypersensitivity:cutaneousallergy,hypotension,dyspnea
SpecialSenses:metallictaste,burningof themouth,smellingsomething

Therewasa lowincldence(lessthan4%)of a transientandclinicallyinsignificantriseinwhiteblood
cellcountsfollowingadministrationof theagent

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Forexerciseandrestimaging,Myoviewis administeredin twodoses:

. The first dose of 5-8 mCi (185-296 MBq) is given at peak exercise.

. The second dose of 15-24 mCi (555.888 MBq) Is given approximately 4 hours later, at rest.

Imagingmaybe@n15minutesfollowingadministrationof theagent.

Doseac@ustmenthasnotbeenestablishedin renallyor liverImpaired,pediatricor geriatricpatients.

RADIATiON DOSIMETRY

Basedon humandata, the absorbedradiationdosesto an averagehumanadult (70 kg) from
intravenousinjectionsof theagentunderexerciseandrestingconditionsare listedinTable1.The
values are listed in descendingorder as radtmCiand pGy/MBqand assumeurinarybladder
emptyingat 3.5hours

Tabte1
EstimatedAbsortedRadiationDose(TechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminInjection)

Dose calculationswere performedusingthe standardMIRD method(MIRD PamphletNo.1 (rev).
Societyof NuclearMedicine,1976.EffectIvedoseeqUivalents(EDE)werecalculatedinaccordance
with ICRP53 (Ann.ICRP18(1-4),1988)andgavevaluesof 8.61x 10@mSV/)ABqand 1.12x 1O@
mSv/MBq after exercise and rest respectively.

ManufacturedbyAmemshamIntemationelplc - Amersham,UnitedKingdom
PatentNo.5,045,302(r)
DiStribUtedby:

43-1011

Medi-Physics.Inc.,AmershamHealthcare
2636S. ClearbrookDr.,ArlingtOnHeights,IL60005
1-800-633-4123(TOIlFree)
February,1996
AmershamandMyov*waretrademarksofAmershamInternationalplc

BrI& Summary

MYf4$IEW
@for@eP@parationoflechoetiuffiTc99@T@rofos@ioforIA@ectioD

DiagnostIc rdlopharmaceutlcal For Intravenous us only
Code N166A

DESCRIPTION

The Medi-PhysicsMyoview'@kit is suppliedas a packof five vialsfor use In the preparationof a
technetiumTc99mtetrofosrr@nintravenousinjectionto be usedfor the ScintigraphiCdelineationof
regionsof rever@blemyocadal ischemsainthepresenceorabsenceof k@farctedmyocardlum.Each
vi& contains a pre4npensed, sterile, non-pyrogenic, lyophiltaed mbcture of 0.23 mg tetrofosmin[6,9-
bls(2-ethoxyethyl)-3,12-dioxa-6,9-dlphospha-tetradecanej, 30 pg stannous chlOride dihydrate
(minimumstannousth 5.0pg;madmumtotalstannousandstannicth 15.8pg),0.32mgdiso@um
sulphosalicylateand 1.0 mg sodiumD-gluconate,and 1.8 mg sodiumhydrogencarbonate.The
lyophibzedpowderis sealedunder a nitrogenatmospherewith a rubberclosure.The product
cont@r@snoantimicrobialpreservative.

Caution:Federal(USA)Iw prohibIts dispensing without a prescrIptIon

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Greral
When technetiumTc99mpertechnetateis added to tetrotosminin the presenceof stannous
reductant,a IipOphil,C,cationictechnetiumTc99mcomplexis formed,Tc99mtetrofosmin.This
complexis the activeingredientin the reconstituteddrug product,on whosebiodistributlonand
pharmacokineticpropertiesthe indicationsfor usedepend.

ClInIcalTrIals
A totalof 252 patientswithischemrcheartdisease or atyp@dchest pain who had a reason for
exercisestress imagingwere studied In two open-label,multi center,clinical thals of Tc99m
tetrofosmin(studya andstudyb).Of these252patientstherewere212(83%)malesand40(17%)
femaleswitha meanageof60.5years(range33.7to82.4years).Atpeakexercise,ma@mumheart
rateachievedandpeakSYStOlICbloodpressurewerecomparableafterMyoviewandthalllum-201
exercisestudies.

M patients had exercise and rest planar imaging wfth Myoview and thallium-201 ; 191 (76%) patients
alsohadSPECTlma@ng.TheMyoviewandthallium-201imageswereseparatedbya meanof 5.1
days(1-14daysbeforeor 2-14daysafterMyoview).ForMyoviewima@ng,eachpatientreceived
185-296MBq(5-8mCi)Tc99mtetrofosminat peakexerciseand555-888MBq(15-24mCi)Tc99m
tetrofosminat restapprodmately4 hourslater.Forthalhum.201ima@ng,patientsreceivedthalllum-201
55.5-74MBq(1.5-2.0mCi)at peakexercise.

Theimageswereevaluatedfor thequalityof the image(excellent,goodor poor)andthediagnosis
(with scores of 0 = normal, 1 = lschemia, 2 = Infarct, 3 = mixed infarct and lschemia). The primary
outcomevariablewas the percentageof correctdiagnosesin comparisonto the final chnical
diagnosis.All planarimageswereblindlyread;SPECTimageswereevaluatedby the unblinded
Investigator.A subsetof 181i252(71%)patientshad coronaryangiographycomparisonsto the
planarimagesof Myoviewor thallium-201.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Myoviewis indicatedforscintigraphacimagingof themyocarctumfollowingseparateadminiStratiOnS
under exerciseand restingconditions.It is useful in the delineationof regionsof reversible
myocardialischerniain thepresenceor absenceof infarctedmyocardium.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.
WARNINGS
Instudyingpatientswithknownor suspectedcoronaryarterydisease,careshouldbetakento
ensurecontinuouscardiacmonitoringandtheavailabibtyof emergencycardiactreatment

PRECAUTiONS
General
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient should be encouraged to void when the
examinationis completedand as often thereafteras possible.Adequatehydrationshould be
encouragedto permitfrequentvoiding.

Thecontentsof theMyoviewvlsi are intendedonlyfor usein thepreparationof technetium

Tc99mtetrofosmininjectionandareNOTto beadministereddirectlyto thepatient.

Aswithall injectabledrugproducts.allergicreactionsandanaphylardsmayoccur.

SometimesTc99mlabeledmyocardialimagingagentsmayproduceplanarandSPECTimageswith
differentimaginginformation.

TechnetiumTc99mtetrofosmininjection,likeotherradiOactivedrugsmustbe handledwithcareand
appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto minimizeradiationexposureto CImiCaIpersonnel.
Careshouldalsobetakentominimizeradiationexposuretothepatientconsistentwithproperpatient
mana@

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedby or underthe controlof physicianswho are qualifiedby
specifictralningandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclides,andwhoseexperience
andtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentalagencyauthorIzedto licensethe
useof radiOnUclideS.

DrugInteractions:Druginteractionswerenotnotedandwerenotstudiedindinicalstudiesinwhich
Ii@ew was administeredto patientsreceMngconcomftantmedication.Drugswch as beta
blockers,calciumblockersandnitratesmayinfluencemyocardialfunctionandbloodflow.Theeffects
ofsuchdrugsonimagingresultsarenotknown.

Carclnogsnesls, Mutagersesls,ImpaIrment of FertilIty
Studieshavenotbeenconductedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotentialoreffectsonfertility.Tetrofosmln
sulphosalicylatewas not mutagenicks vftm in the Ames test, mouse lymphoma,or human
lymphocytetests,norwasftclastogenicin vivoin themousemicronucleustest.

01998 Nycomed Amersham 52-801500 VAmershamHEALTHCARE
CircleReaderServiceNo.10



AXIS and IRIX's innovative
Coincidence Detection option
positron imaging that
improvedaccuracyand early
overother imagingmodalities.

Imagine a combination of
system features such as thick
axial filtering. and whole body
that providesmaximum image
and unprecedentedversatility.

Positron
features

delivers
detection

unique
crystal.
survey
quality

The result? EarLy detection and
treatment. Better patient care.

::@ â€˜@@ AXIS & IRIX

experience perfect resolutions.

To find out more about AXISand lRlX's
advanced PCD technology. call a Picker

representativeat800.323.0550.
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.9, on national certification

@ .@@ . . @ia.ations, with two new exam

tiontextsfromthe
@ â€”@â€œ.-@. ,- ety pf@@ â€˜ jg I L J@ cine

ed Prepa rat it
r Medicine Technology cont

. @rs to help you perform at

.___ionexams, these multiple-choice
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And if you buy BOTH â€œPreparationâ€•and the â€œReview,â€•you'll save $5.00 off the â€œPreparationâ€•
cover price.

It's easy to order. Simply call the SNM's distributor, Matthews Medical Books, at their toll-tree number

.1@the.rapid1y'

1-800-633-2665 (non-U.S. 314-432-1401, or Fax: 314-432-7044).
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Variable Angle Geometry lets you
examine the world from many different
angles. This new innovationallows you
to seethe total picture.

Theresult7 Superior imagequality with

p
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V

ant to seethe forestand the trees?

Imagine having the flexibility to set
optimal detector configurations at 90.
102. 120. and 180 degrees based on
clinical need Through innovations in
gantry design.AXISand IRIXnow allow
youto dojust that

the highestpatientthroughput.
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ow can an imaging system
respondtonature'sdiverseshapes?

AXIS and IRIX's revolutionary
VariableTangentialtechnologyhas
been created to closely follow the
uniquelandscapeofeachpatient.

Imagine a system with
detectorsthat move like the
iris of an eye, aLlowingyou
to maintainan orbit to the
patientthat is closer than
ever before. As the gantry
rotates.the detectorsmove
tangentiallytotheradius.

The result? Better image quality
with the highest possiblepatient
throughput.

To find out more aboutAXISand IRIX's
Variable Tangential technology.call a
Picker representative at 800.323.0550.
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Compute asfastassystems costIng
twice as much. ..With software as
complete!...Perlpherals, back up
devices, service contracts, and
consumables cost far
less...Connectivity and PACS
ready...

I@I t1i1@I@ MIRAGE?

Mirage...Booth #331
SNMMeeting...Toronto, June 7-11

@DiagnosdxPlus,Inc.
Phone(516)742-1939
Fax(516) 742-1803
info@diagplus.com

http://www.diagplus.com

Celebrate
Nuclear

Medicine
Week

October4-10

Circle Reader Service No.29

Help fight
asthma.
@:AMERICAN

LUNG
ASSOCIATIONS

, The Christmas Seal Peoples

It's a matter
of life

and breathÂ°
Space coninbued by Pie publisher M a public service



STRIATAL PHANTOM
Brain Shell in Skull with independently-Fiflable Right
and Left Nucleus Caudate and Right and Left Putamen.

. Heart with Three Fillable Standard or

CustomDefects

. Breasts with Fillable Thmors with or

without Chest Overlay

. Reference Standards for

Mammoscintigraphy

HEART/THORAX PHANTOM

. Perfusable Lungs with Fillable Thmors

. Liver with Fillable Thmors

Please see us at the SNM Annual Meeting, Booth 630

@ @r

Radiology Support Devices, Inc.
1904 E. Dominguez St.

Long Beach, CA 90810
Phone:(800)221-0527;(310)518-0527

Fax: (310) 518-0806
E-Mail: rsd@inreach.com

Ask About Special Phantoms
For Your Research Programs

CircleReaderServiceNo.169

T REAL!
VALID REFERENCE STANDARDS REQUIRE FULLY ANTHROPOMORPHiC AND
ANATOMICALLY CORRECT PHANTOMS WITh TISSUE EQUIVALENT MUSCLE,
WNG, AND BONE. __________________

PET/SPECT IMAGE OP11MIZA11ON TECHNIQUES
CANNOT BE BASEDON GEOMETRICPHANTOMS

A Journal Paper (reference on request) states:

â€œTheerrors in relative quantification caused
by an attenuation correction that assumes the
head to be a uniformly attenuating medium
were found to be up to 20%, which is larger
than regional blood flow deficits often reported
in patients with dementia.â€•

DISASSEMBLED PHANTOM
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@ELTAmanager@
AMedimage

734-665-5400
www.medimage.com

CircleReaderServiceNo.122

Notice to Authors Submitting Materials
to The Journal ofNuclear Medicine

As ofJuly 1, 1998, the address for articles submitted to JNM will
change. Please mail all manuscripts that may reach the JNM office
by that date to the following address:

Editor
JNM Office

Society of Nuclear Medicine
1850 Samuel Morse Drive
Reston,VA 20190-5316.

Please also note that the JNM â€œInstructionsfor Authorsâ€•will soon
contain significant revisions. Watch for the revised â€œInstructionsfor
Authors,â€•which will be appearing this summer in the â€œPublicationsâ€•
section of the SNM web site (www.snm.org) and in the pages of JNM.



Interestedcandidatesmaysendtheircurriculum
vitaeandthreelettersof referencetoTimothyL Swan
M.D.,Chairman,DepartmentofRadiokgyMarsbfie(d
Clinic 1000 NorthOakAvenue,Marshf@e1d,WI 54449.
Telep(ione:1-800-782-8581, extension93474.Fax:
(715) 387-5240.@@

r7@iMARSHFIELDCLINIC
Sony NOTAHEALTHPROfESSIONAtSHORTAGEAREA
An Equd @por@n5y/AftrmriÃ¢v.Ac5on EnÃ§layvmI1/h/@

nity/affirmative action employer and encourages appli
cations from women and minorities.

Facufty Chemist
A chemist with interest and experience in synthesiz

ing PET/SPECT compounds for cancer research. A work
ing skill in iodination and chelation is desirable. Excel
lent facilities and resources are available for productive
and interdisciplinary research activities. Appointment at
Assistant to Associate Professor level depending on qual
ifications. Qualified candidates should contact Dr. Abass
Alavi, Chiefofthe Division ofNuclear Medicine, Dept.
of Radiology, Hospital ofthe University of Pennsylva
nia, Rm 117-Donner Building., 3400 Spruce St., Phila.,
PA 19104.AAIEOE.

Faculty Staff Physician
Nuclear MedicineStaffPosition: Candidatewith strong

interest in an academic career tojoin an active and well
equipped laboratory. Excellent research and clinical facil
ities are available and include all modem imaging modal
ities. Appointment will be at the rank ofAssistant or
Associate Professor in the clinician track depending on
the years ofexperience and other qualifications. Can
didates must be board eligible or certified in nuclear mcd
icine. For further information, please contact: Abass
Alavi, MD, Chief, Division ofNuclear Medicine, Hos
pital ofthe University ofPennsylvania, 3400 Spruce
St., Philadelphia, PA 19104. AA/EOE.

NuclearMedicinealnical Coordinator& Nuclear
MedicineTechnOlOgIst

The Radiology Department is recruiting for a Nuclear
Medicine Clinical Coordinator and Nuclear Medicine
Technologist in the Nuclear Medicine Section. Appli
cants must be either certified (CNMT) or registered
(ARRT). Preferthat theClinicalCoordinatorhaveat least

5 years ofexperience with at least one-year supervisory
experience. The Nuclear Medicine Technologist must
have at least two years ofexperience. Excellent bene
fits package and competitive salaries. Please submit corn
pleted MUSC application or resume to: Department of
Human Resources Management. Medical University of
South Carolina, Charleston, South Carolina, 19 Hagwood
Ave., Charleston, SC 29425. http://www.musc.edu.
EOE/M/F/V/H.

Radlochemist
The Brain Imaging Division, Department of Psychia

try, Columbia University, College ofPhysicians and Sur
geons, has a full-time position for a Ph.D. Radiochemist
at the Assistant or Associate Professor level (depend
ing on experience, academic achievements and track
record in attracting funding). This is a research position,
involving the development ofradiotracers (including pre
cursor synthesis) and radiolabeling procedures for neu
roreceptorsligands with I IC, l8F or 1231. Previous expe
rience with PET or SPECT radiopharmaceuticals or ligand
development a plus. Send resume to: Marc Laruelle, MD,
Director, Brain Imaging Division, New York State Psy
chiatric Institute, Unit 28, 722 West 168th Street, New
York, NY 10032. Columbia University is an Aflirma
tive Action/Equal Opportunity employer.

PositionWanted
ABNM certified physician experiences in all aspects of

Nuclear Medicine seeks a F/T position academic/clini
cal. Please respond by mail, fax or e-mail to: Society of
Nuclear Medicine, Box #601-98, 1850 Samuel Morse
Drive, Reston, VA 20 190. Fax: 703-708-90 18. E-mail:
ssilver@snm.org.

PositionsAvailable
BoardCertifiedRadIologist(subspeclalizlngin
nuclearmedicine)

Puget Sound based Radia Medical Imaging, a 32 mem
her radiologist practice serving five hospitals, one large
multispecialty clinic and various outpatient radiology
sites, is seeking a board certified general radiologist sub
specializing in nuclear medicine with board certification.
Practice at a progressive 200-bed community hospital
with state-of-the-art equipment. Practice involves devel
oping and promoting nuclear medicine, working in other
areas, sharing evening and night work rotation. Live in
an environment that allows access to a multitude of
metropolitan and outdoor activities, good schools and
cultural diversity. Please forward your CV to: Sanjiv
Parikh, MD, do Cheryl West, Radia Medical Imaging,
3822 Colby Avenue, Everett, WA 98201.

Director of Nuclear Medicine
Applications are being sought forthe Director of Nuclear

Medicine, Veterans Administration Medical Center, Salt
Lake City, UT. The position includes an academic
appointment in the Department ofRadiology, University
ofUtah SchoolofMedicine. Equipmentat thethree imag
ing facilities includes ten cameras with four dual-head
SPECT scanners, two triple head SPECT scanners and
coincidence imaging capabilities. Responsibilities include
all aspects ofdiagnostic and therapeutic nuclear mcdi
cine as well as research. Part-time diagnostic radiol
ogy coverage also available. Please forward CV, a letter
describing background and interests, and the names
and addresses ofreferences to Dr. Sonia Valdivia, Act
ing Chief of Nuclear Medicine, Department of Radiol
ogy, 1A7I, School ofMedicine, University ofUtah, Salt
LakeCity,UT 84132.Phone:(801)58l-2369,Fax:(801)
585-2403. The University of Utah is an equal opportu

LakelandRegionalMedical
Center is a 650-bed Level II
Trauma Center in central
Florida.Locatedin Lakeland,
we are the ideal location to
enjoy Florida's special lifestyle
at a cost of living lower than
both the Florida and national
averagesand free from state
Incometax. We are just I
hourfrom the beaches&Walt
Disney World, and Busch
Gardensare just 45 minutes
away.LRMC offers up to 25
days of paid time offannuaIl@s
competitive salary,flexible
benefits includingmedicaland
dental insurance.

Technologist.Fulltime,flexible
dayshift,oncallrequirements
with occasional weekend
coverage. Must be ARRT or
CNMT with current Florida
license.

For immediate consider
ation,send/faxresumeto:

Attn: j.Souza
P.0,Box 95448

Lakeland,FL 33804
FAX: 94 1-284-I 892

EqualAccess/Equal
Opportunity Employer
Drug-Free Workplace

We are acceptingapplica
donsfor a NuclearMedicine

32A THEJoURNALOFNUCLEARMEDICINEâ€¢Vol. 39 â€¢No. 6 â€¢June 1998

Classified Advertising

As a 540 physician multispecialty group,
MarshfieldClinicisat theforefrontof today's
medicalprocticeandoffersphysicianspecialists
a stimulatingopportunilybr clinicalpractice,
teachingand research.Familyfocuslifestyle,
four-seasonrecreationalactivitiesand an excellent
compensationpackagefurtherenhancethis
outstandingopportunity.

I'N@dE@ (m@er



EDUCATIONALCOORDINATOR
For Nuclear Medicine Technology

R@1i@ &@z@s
VirREjniaCommonwealthUniversity,acomprehensiveurban

univ@, seeks a full-time, 12-month faculty member for the
Department ofRadiation Sciences,locatedon the MedicalCollegeof

Vir@niaCampus. The DepartmentofRadiationSciencesoffersa
Bachelorof ScienceDegreein @iinica1RadiationSciencesfor

programs in Radiation Therapy, Radiography and Nudear Medicine
Technologjr. The EducationalCoordinatorwill superviseand

coordinate the academic and clinical phases ofthe Nudear
Medicine Technology Program. This facultymemb&will have

didacticanddinical responsibilitiesin the nuclearmedicine
technologyprogram. Didacticresponsibilitieswillalsoindude the
core curriculum for the baccalaureate degree in Clinical Radiation

Sciences.Applicant shouldpossessa BaccalaureateDegree@
certification in nudear medicine (ARRT and/orNMltB) and have

aminimumof 3yearsdinicalexpenence@Preferencewill be @vento
applicantswith aMaster'sdegree,teachingexperiencein an

accreditedNudear MedicineTechnologj Program,demonstrated
potentialin research/scholarshipor an additiOnalcertificationin

radiation or radiography.

The positionwillbe availableAugust1, 1998. Applicationsare
accepted until the position is filled Academic rank and salasy

commensurate with qualifications. Send curriculum vitae and three
current letters of reference to:

Elizabeth Meixn@, M.Ed., lIT. (R)(MR)
Chair, Search Committee

Department of Radiation Sciences
Virginia Commonwealth Univemity

PostOffice Box 980495
Richmond, VA 23298-0495

3@iWI@edidfle@

1+ dO@* An unexpected opening â€˜*C$

is available startingJuly 1, 1998
inour nuclear medicine residency prograim The

nudear medicine residency program at the
University of Wisconsin Hospitals and @iinicsis a

two-year program, which is accredited by the
ACGME. The 24-month residency provides
trainisig and experience in all areas of nuclear

medicineindudingthe therapeuticapplicationsof
radioactivematerials, generalnuclear medicine

imaging and Positron Emission Tomography. The
department currently performs more than 6,600
examinations per year. Department equipment

includes multiple SPECT systems, an x-ray bone
densitometer and a current generation PET scanner.
Residents are encouraged to participate in research.

Contact:
ScottB.Penman,MD

Director, Nudear Medicine
Residency Program

University ofWisconsin Hospitals & @Iinics
RM E3/311 600 Highland Ave.

Madison, WI 53792-3252
Phone: (608) 263-5306 â€¢Fax: (608) 262-0907

.@ .@-..@ --â€”-â€”-â€”â€”â€”----,..@@

The new, third edition of the widely popular SPECT:A
Primer is now available from Matthews Medical Books
at the toil-free number below.

Substantiallyupdated and expandedthroughout, the third edition
includes even more basic information essential to the technologist
working in day-to-dayclinical settings.

The new SPECTPrimer features an enhanced section on Clinical
Applications,incorporating the latest and most widelyaccepted
fundamental knowledge in the field, with, three all-new chapters
on AcquisitionDevices,Processing Devices,and Clinical
Indications.And in everychapter,you'll find expandedmaterial to
help nuclear medicine professionalswho use SPECTperform at
peak.

Whether you're a working technologist, teacher, or student, the
new edition ofSPEC7@APrimer is a must for your clinical library.
No other text availablebrings togetherâ€”clearlyand authoritative
lyâ€”theessential information you need to understand and use
Single Photon Emission ComputerizedTomography.

Call toll-free to order your copy todayâ€”$30.OO members/$40.OO nonmembers.

. .. - Matthews Medical Books â€¢ 8OO@633-2665 â€¢ (Non-U.S., call 314-432-1401)

The new SPECT Primer and the new Review of Nuclear Medicine Technology
will beonsaleattheSNMPublicationsBoothduringtheAnnualMeetingin Denver.

Ifs
Here!
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â€”HospitalX
L____ComparisonGroup

78223

cr1 Code
78306 78465 78560

.@ WHAT IS ThE UA DATA BASE?

â€¢TheCommission on Health Care Policy and
Practice in conjunction with the SNM
Technologist Task Force on Utilization Data,
has developed a quarterly survey on SNM's
website. Participants enter data quarterly.
â€¢Thewebsite's data entry form will collect
information from nuclear medicine practitioners
to compile a utilization analysis database.
â€¢Thedatabase contains information Ofl:

U Facility type and location
U Active general medicine and surgical beds
B Outpatient encounters (visits)
. Physician,technologistandclericalFFEs
. Planar,SPEcT,PETHybridgamma
cameras and PET scanners
R Inpatient and outpatient procedures for a

selected set of commonly used nuclear medi
cine CPT-4 codes

For more information or to participate in this
program, contact Pat Mahoney at (703) 708-9000
x255 or via e-mail at pmahoney @snm.org.

WHYSHOULDYOUPARTICIPATE?
. Participantsreceivestandardrepprtsoni@it.i
lization by procedure, place of servi&;-typeof
patient, etc. . . I@ â€¢@
. Participantswillbeabletocomp&etheir
facility data with others in. the region andwith
the national (global) averages.@@ ..
. Subscribersmayqueryreportson-lineor
receive printed reports quarterly via mail.
. Thisisafreeservice.Aslongasyouinput
your data quarterly, you will be able to obtain
data and reports.

All Informailon is conftdenda@@* @.@
. @â€¢t

., â€˜p...@

MED1cl@;@.t.:,j,,@

ANA@Y$I$

HospitalXand ComparisonGroupAverage
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The SNM Physician EvaiuaLkw
Program is a self-assessment pro
gram for physicians. Each

@@@ CD-ROM contains patient BONE IMAGING

histories and nuclear medicine
. Program participants Complete 15 bone case reports and

review clinical information, inter- receiveup to of CME.
pret images and submit

of their findings.

Based on actual clinical cases that
contain patient images and clinical infor
mation.

Receive educational feedback to

improve your practice skifis.
Compare your case reports with the

peer-reviewed model reports.

Complete all case reports and receive

category 1 AMA/PRA credit.

Simulates a real practice environment.
No travel required, complete the mod

ule at your own pace.

â€¢For more information or to purchase the

(@ Bone Module CD-ROM, please contact

(@ Pat Mahoney at (703) 708-9000 ext. 255.
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PREP (Patient Related Educational
Pamphlets) on disk is now available
for a low introductory price!

IntroducingPREP
PatientRelatedEducationalPamphlets

?RF@gQ@

Â¶@atteflt@ @1a
9@elat@@ â€œI
EÃ´uCat@0@

Pafl1P@tS

1edi@e
f $uc%e@@

ci@YÂ°

PREP provides patient information on diagnostic
and therapeutic nuclear medicine procedures on a diskette in
Microsoft WORD that you can reformat and customize to meet the needs of your institution.
The PREP package includes: (1) a diskette of procedures (2) a printed reference page with all
file names and (3) samples of how the PREP information can be used.

PREP willenableyouto @1@i1\)1@V1(l(11L1j)()1'1@ti1Iltlh)1Ifltt1O11tOyourpatientsâ€”promoting
confidence and an iiiiki@t@iiidiiig()f thuii' uii1@ii 11((I1(1IRprocedure. Help to establish nuclear
medicine as an integral j@t1t @1J);Iti(11l (@11(by giving referring physicians the PREP information.

PREP meetsJCAHO @t@iiilaii1@tot 1)Jti('llt ((1I1('Iti@II and helps you adhere to accreditation
compliance 1(q11i1(1n(nt.@.

The cost is only $55 lot S\\I \1inhui@ tud Sft@hIt non-members.

â€˜I'oorder, j)I(I@( U@( t h( I@ )1In ()H tht: f@)11()\\illg@

t@

@tietp@Related

@1997So,@,
@etyofNuclearM4lclne



Circle Reader Service No. 135

L@i@SJI!I@I@k'i'@1@@â€˜J@
r@@ . .. ,

â€˜ . ,;,@@@

TO NUCLEAR IMAGING
The differenceis acute.

Ã˜Diatide, Inc.
Â©1998Diatide.Inc.andNycomedAmersham

GOT@@ Nycomed
soumom.Amersham



GE continues to place you at the forefront

of nuclear medicine â€”this time with its CoDe 5

Coincidence Detection for gamma cameras.

CoDe 5 takes advantage of the Millennium

VG's high energy shielding and digital circuitry

to achieve superb results while expanding your

department's capabilities.

You can expect more from a leader in PET,

and we deliver.

Call 1-800-643-6439 or your GE representative

today to obtain CoDe 5 from GE.

GEMedicalSystems
Webringgoodthingstolife.

Â©1998GeneralElectricCompany

CircleReaderServiceNo.62

CoDe 5 on
Millennium VG - taking

the power of PET
toa newlevel.

0



PREP ORDER FoRM

Yes! Send me the PREP disk!

$55 for SNM members plus $3 shipping/handling.

SNM membership #_________

I I $65fornon-membersplus$3shipping/handling.

Disk Format: _____DOS (windows) _____Macintosh (windows)

Payment Information: (Pre-paymentrequired.Nopurchaseordersaccepted.)
Charge my VISA or MASTERCARD
Card Number: Expiration Date:______
Signature:
Mail of fax this form and completed credit card information to: SNM, PREP, 1850 Samuel
Morse Drive, Reston, VA 20190. Fax: 703-708-9018

My check made out in the full amount and made payable to SNM is
enclosed. (Mail form and check to: SNM, PREP, 1850 Samuel Morse Drive,
Reston, VA 20190.)

Shipping Information: (I@@oP.O.boxes)
Yes, I have read and will comply with the copyright, duplication and disclaimer
information listed below.

Ship my PREP disk to:___________________________________________

Phone: Fax: ______________________________

Â©SocietyofNuclear Medicine. All rightsreserved.

The Society ofNuclear Medicine (SNM) has made every effort to insure that the information contained on the PREP diskette is complete and
accurate. However, since some testing techniques vary, each user should take stepsto assurethat the information is applicable to its tests. Nothing
contained on the PREP diskette should be construed as either a standard ofcare of SNM or as a recommendation for patient care by SNM. SNM
disclaims any responsibility or liability ofwhatsoever nature or kind for any use made ofthe materials provided herein. User should advise patients
that this information is provided for information purposes only and is not intended as a substitute for discussion between patient and physician.

License agreement terms and conditions will appear on the shipping package.
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SOCi(@tVof \iihar Medicine
1998 PIt Stars@(:,I114@1
185() @4a,it,ieIMorse l)ri@
R@ston. \t .!fl1@)O

I@x:703-708-9018
I@liplIonI: 703-708-9000

I I@@tiI@iI/Iâ€¢:i@â€¢iIii@

Please complete n@verseside

OUUIâ€˜I-SI'

@:iii::@neofthegoals
of the Societyof

Nuclear Medicine

Technologist

Section (SNM-TS)

has been to take an

active role in

educating the

public and the
. This is the official eniry form for the 1998 PR Stars Contest @I3otI@fvl by the SNM

medical TS @dCapintec,Inc.Pleasefillouttheentryformandcompleteilier1in@tt@d
information on the reverse side. Based on the ittI()rnliHi(uI you 1@ruvide.a panel of

community about judgeswillevaluatetheentriesusingthepoint@v@i@inot1th1u@(1ontheiu@x1pageand
select a winner. All entrants must be a Nuclear \kdieitie Thclmologist a,i(I a staff

nuclear medicine memberofahospitalornuclearmedicinefacility.I,iiri@niListbe1os1-iiarkedl)y
December 1, 1998.

NEW PRIZES
Thanbtothegeneroussupportofthe 1998PRSIWScoipomiesponsoii(apinlt'r. Ia@
1stMaccs$800fortheindividualand$600fortheinstitution.Upto$650inairfareto the JOo)Q@â€˜@IAnnual
Meeting in Los Angeles to receive your prize! Payment of your pre-registration fee to attend the 1@)3)SNM Annual
Meeting. Your SNM-Th membership dues paid for one year.
2ndPlate $600fortheindividualand$400fortheinstitution.Upto$650inairfaretothe1999SNMAnnual
Meeting in Los Angeles to receive your prize! Payment of your pre-registration fee to attend the 1999 SNM Annual
Meeting. Your SNM-Th membership dues paid for one year.
3i@IMe $350fortheindividualand$250fortheinstitution.Upto$650inairfaretothe1999SNMAnnual
Meeting in Los Angeles to receive your prize! Payment of your pre-registration fee to attend the 1999 SNM Annual
Meeting. Your SNM-TS membership dues paid for one year.
41h-lOdhMace:YourSNM-TSmembershipduespaidforoneyear.

EIVIRY FOI1_N'I @kiiI@oiur(â€˜Iuiniiiloniialioii (iiieIuuIiii@(Iii'.
4OIuII)leted fn,,II@ by Pcceinber 1, I@@@)1tto:

V,@.,r Num.@

procedures and the

benefits of this

functional imaging

modality.



Please describe and document your
promotional activities and results. The
following point system will be used for
judging.

your program be used easily by others? Please explain(5 points)

LI Yes @No

Susan Gavel, CNMT
1998 - 1999 Nuclear

Medicine Week Chairperson

Val Cronin, CNMT
1997 - 1998 Nuclear

Medicine Week Chairperson

PR-STARS CONTEST
EIIÃ˜bIIIty
* NuclearMedicineTechnologist
* Staffmemberof a hospitalor nuclearmedicine

facility
* EntrypostmarkedbyDecember1, 1998
* All of the following questions answered in full

lease compose a detailed description, including the goals and objectives, of your nuclear medicine PR activities.

(7 points)

the goals and objectives you set reflect those of the PR Stars Contest to:

a. Reinforce nuclear medicine to referring physicians? (10 points)

b. Promote nuclear medicine to healthcare workers? (5 points)

C. Increase community awareness? (5 points)

d. Encourage career paths? (5 points)

effective were you in reaching the goals of the PR Stars Contest?

a. Increasing physician referrals? (10 point)

b. Increasing awareness among healthcare workers? (5 points)

C. Increasing community awareness? (5 points)

d. Encouraging career paths? (5 points)

e. Showing pride in your profession. (5 points)

at resources did you have available to you and how effectively did you use them? (budget, manpower,

edia, etc...) (13 points)

your program cost effective? Please explain (5 points)

did your nuclear medicine PR activity take place? (no pointsl.

Please provide a detailed time-line of the planning and implementation of your program. (10 points)

For example: March 10 Strategic pianning session with staff technologists
@ May I Drafted nuclear medicine article for facility newsletter

you currently an active member of the 5NM-TS? (5 points)

@4@o4o@@! @oo@1,Eitcf@!
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Featured on this page is the 1998 Nuclear Medicine
Week merchandise entitled, â€œNuclearMedicine:
Meeting the Needs of Today and Beyondâ€•
designed by the Society of Nuclear Medicine
Technologist Section (SNM-TS).

.\1(( 1(113 .11t(/l(I)l(' It((II' i@@ h1 !/@ \.\ if I

CelebrateNuclear
MedicineWeek

OCTOBER 4-10, 1998

Spotlight your facility

and demonstrate your

enthusiasm, devotion and

pride in your profession.



Guidelines for Promoting@
Nuclear MedicineSFREE@

S S S S S S SFREE

T-shirt: White 100% cotton t-shirt with the Nuclear Medicine Week logo featured on the front.
Sizes:L andXL (quantitieslimited)

Poster: Display the poster prominently in your medical facility, use it as a teaching tool or give it to
referringphysiciansto promotenuclearmedicine.

Buttons & Stickers: Get the nuclearmedicinemessageout by wearingthe buttonsor usingthe
stickers on all your correspondence. A perfect and inexpensive give-away.

Patient Pamphlets: Usethe SNM PatientPamphletsto educateyourpatients,the publicandreferring
physicians about nuclear medicine. Use this form to order the Benefits of Nuclear Medicine or
call Matthews Medical Booksat 1-800-633-2665 to request this or other pamphlets in the
series.(Liver,Bone,Renal,Brian,Ovarian&Colorectal,Breast,Prostate,CardiacStress-RestTestandRadioiodine)

FAx: MAIL:
CREDIT CARD ORDERS CHECK & CREDIT CARD ORDERS

91 3-362-7401 Society of Nuclear Medicine
do MidPoint National

P.O. Box 411037
KansasCity, MO 64141-1037

Faxedordersareacceptedif submittedusingthisformandincludesthecompletedcreditcardinformationrequiredbelow.
@ .â€”.,â€”â€”@.. 5.. @,. .. ..@ â€˜S .,@ _,@ ..@ _
@ J___4

5@ . T-shirt_(size:L)J . @. $w.0o a.'!.

@ T-shirt(size:XL)@ . . .@ $1O.O0each .. .

______ Poster .@@ $5.00each@
@ -__Stickers@ -. $.25 each@@

Buttons -@@ SS@ $1.O0each . S

@@ S

@ Benefits of Nuclear Medicine@ S â€¢ $20.OOforpackof 50@

MERCHANDISETOTAL _____ $

Tax:@ InKS=6.9% $ S
Shipping:(allow2-4weeksfordelivery)
If yourmerchandisetotalIs: $10orlessadd:$3.00 $10.01-$20.00add:$5.00 $

____________ @-@ 17.00@ more add: @)10.00

ExpressDeliveryandForeignOrders:$25
Expresscharge in additionto the regularshippingrates. $

@ â€”@â€”_____

Total Pre-paymentAmount Due:@

Check:________payabletotheSocietyofNuclearMedicine)VISA:_____________Mastercard: ___________________
Credit Card Number: ____________________________________ExpirationDate: __________
Card Holder's name:
Card Holder's signature: __________________________________________________________

Name: ___________________________________________Phone:________________________
lnstitution:
Address:
City: _____ State:_______Zip:________Country:_________
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Consensus Reports Cover:

. ACE Inhibitor Renography for Detecting

RenovascularHypertension

. Renal Clearance

. Diuresis Renography for Investigating Dilated

Upper Urinary Tract

OtherTopicsInclude:
. Simultaneous OIH and DTPA Renography in Essential

Hypertension

. Noninvasive Quantification of Inthvidual Renal Function

I Renal SPECF with Dynamic Tracers

. Prostate Cancer Radioimmunoscintigraphy

ToordecsycontsctSNM'sbook 800-633-2665
distiibu* MatthewsMedicalBooks

attheirtollfreenumber Non-U.S@314432.1401orFAX314432@7O44

NEWPAPERSIN
NEPHROuROLOGY

Rt@U@udides... .
Ne@mum1ogy
This collection ofarticles provides a comprehensive

review ofthe latest nuclear medicine procedures

used to evaluatepatientswithkidneyand urinary
tract disease. Includes authoritative Consensus

Reportsthat ensure techniques meet basic
standards and enhance the utility oftests. The

ConsensusReportsare a valuableresourcehelping
practitioners to better:

. Analyze test results

. Identify problem areas

I Detect renovascular hypertension

. Measure renal clearances

I Detect obstructive uropathy

HIGHLIGHTING
State-of-the-Art Applications in Nuclear
Medicine Nephrourology and Urology
In addition to these timely Consensus Reports,
Radionuclidesin Nephrourologyalsoincludes
thirty-nine current articles contributed from

leading research institutions throughout the world.
Nephrourologists, urologists and internists will

find that Radionuclid&cin Nephrourology is an
essential addition to their imaging libraries.

FormoreinformationonSNMbooks,visitourWebsite:
I http://www.snm.org
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. License/Amendments

. Release of Patients

. Patient Post-Therapy Room Survey

. Dose Calibrators

. Record-Keeping

. Declared Pregnant Workers

ISUN(I_I)@2UU4_@)_4

TheNuclearMedicineHandbookforAchieving
CompliancewithNRCRegulations

T his new handbook explains how a nuclear medicine facility can best meet Nuclear

Regulatory Commission (NRC) rulings. A valuable addition to any department's reference

library even when staff have only an occasional question about a specific regulation. This
guide has nearly everything needed to interpret and implement NRC regulations and license con
ditions as they apply to nuclear medicine.*

NRC-Related Topics Cover:
. Written Directives

. Quality Management Program

. NRC Inspections

. ALARA Program

. Authorized User Training

Helpful appendices include information

on record retention. nuclide data and NRC

contacts. The book also includes an exten

sive set of NRC-related forms easily

adapted for your facility.

To order. simply contact the SNM's hook
distributor. T'v1attlie@vsNiedical Books.

at their tollâ€”freenuniher

(800) 633-2665 (non-U.S. (314) 432-1401. or

Fax: (314) 432-7044).

*Tl1e Elandbookis tiot a substitute for aiiv regulation or
liceris@COfldltIOfl@iridis notendorsedb@theNRU.
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@ Cellularabsorbeddoseestimatesplayan
@ importantroleinevaluatingtherelativemeri@J@

okbfferent radionuclidesand radioph@@
ceuticalsinunpr@vingthe@ and
efficacyof diagno@tk@ ft@Ã¨rapeutic
nuclear medicine.

MIRDCellularS Valuesprovidesnuclear
medicine facilitiesthe data necessary in
estimating absorbed dose at the cellular

. localized :

monoenergeticelectronsand alpha particles.
Athorough introductionexplains the

CellularModeland CellularDosimetry,along
withexamplesin the useofthe tables.Three
appendicesincludecellularS valuesfor
SelectedRadionuclides,Monoenergetic
ElectronEmitters,and MonoenergeticAlpha
Particle Emitters.

4@r;@@
S@

.@

@r@
â€¢A@@5 .

NEWANDNOTABLEFROMTHESOCIE1YOF@

--@ @__j Internal 1@

Committeeservesas
clearinghousefor(
useofradionuclidesinhumans.Likethe
MIRD Primer and Radionuciide Data

andDecaySchemes,thenewMIRD
CellularS Valuespi@ises tobecomea
standard reference publication within all

diagnosticimagingcenters.

MIRDCELLULARSVALU[SL

. . S@

To order, simply call
Matthews Medical Books

at their toll free number:

@@;;.;IrrEE..

MIRDPRIMERFOR@SORllEDDOS[CALcuLATIONS
Revised Edition

TheMIRDP,in@eris unquestionablythe standard
referenceonabsorbed dosageof radiopharmaccu
ticalsin human beings,offeringa thoroughreview
ofabsorbed dose calculationsused in the appli
cationof radiopharmaceuticalsto medicalstudies.
IncludedaredetailedexplanationsofMIRD
schema,examplesof the applicationof the
schema,dose estimatesand technicalappendices.

MIRDR.ADIONUCLID[DATAANDDECAYSCD[M[S
A thorough compilation of decay schemes and

output tables for242 radionuclides.Detailed
inforniationon radiationenergyand intensityand
on emissionsin the decayof radionuclides.
Suppliesthe basis forkeycommonlyused
computations,such as calculationofabsorbed
dose,assay of radioactivity,and evaluationof
radionuclidepurit@

ElIIIg-533-26B5
OutsidetheU.S.:314-432-1401

or FAX:314-432-7044
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our books of submitted handouts are available from the 45th

Annual Meeting. The Continuing Education Course Handout Materials is

a set of three (Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday/Thursday) books that

contain all of the materials submitted to the Society by continuing

Ifyoii are education course speakers.Bound books, they area â€œmusthaveâ€•for all

paying by libraries!

credit card, fax
The fourth book contains submitted handouts from speakers for the

CategoricalSeminar Coursesheld on Sunday,June 7, 1998.This book will

serve as another ready reference for all Nuclear Medicine libraries - at a

bargain price!

your orderform

to 703 709@9274

today!

Please check the appropriate box(es) below

LIYES !R@hmeboththeContinuingEducation
Course Handout Materials 3 book set, and the Categorical
Course Handout Materials book! The total for all four
books is $75 for US and $100 for foreign. (Shipping
induded)

LII'dlikeJUSTtheContinuingEducationCourse
Handout Materials3 book set ($60 pius $10 shipping and
handling for US orders $25 shipping for foreign).

LII'dliketheCategoricalCourseHandoutMaterialsbook
($20 plus $10 shipping and handling for US orders and
$25 shipping for foreign).

Torr@iO@imi@w@_________________

PLEASEPRIW1@ALLINR@RMATIONN!

Please charge my L VISA or LI MasterCard

Card Number:___________________________

Expiration date:________________________

@M@S1IdLuiv;

LIMycheckmadeoutfortheexactamounttoSNM
is endosed (mail original form to SNM, 1850 Samuel
Morse Drive, Reston,VA 20190-5316)

Shipping Information (no P.O.boiu)

Ship my order to:__________________________

Gw@ Tir@ii

Questions? Call our Department: Meeting Services at
7037089000 x 229. Don't forget to visit us on the
Internet! http://www.snm.org

Phonenumber@
Fax number:_

P URCHASE
all of the submitted
handouts from the
SNM Annual Meeting
in Toronto!
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Asa clinician,youknownuclear

medicineproceduresaresafe

andeffective.Butyoualsoknow
thatpatientsaresometimes
uneasyaboutthem.Giveyour
patientspeaceofmindbypro
vidingthemwithconciseand
thoroughinformation.Whateveryour
mostcommonlyorderedprocedure,
you'llfindanSNMPatientPamphlet
thatwilladdressyour
patienteducationneeds.

For more information on SNM
books, visit our Web site:

http//www.snm.org

. Nuclear Medicine Benefits

. Radioiodine Treatment

. Stress-Rest Test

. Brain Imaging

. Liver and Hepatobiliary Imaging

0 Breast Imaging

. Bone Imaging

. Renal Imaging in Children

0 Prostate Cancer

0 Ovarian and Colorectal Cancer

Allpamphletsare40C/copy;

minimumorderof50.

@â€˜
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â€˜Iuc@edrNe@sc@fle
â€˜@ Ptusto@e Cnce@

Startwithâ€œTheBenefitsofNuclear

Medicine.â€•Thispamphletdefinescorn

rnonlyperformednuclearmedicinepro

cedures,andincludesa questionand

answersectiongearedforthepatient.

OtherPatientPamphlettopicsoffer
yourpatientsdescriptionsonspecific
exampreparations,examprocedures
andspecialinstructionsforyour
patientstofollowwhentheygohome
andaftertheirtreatment.

EducateYourPatients
SNMPatientPamphletsOffertheReassuranceYourPatientsNeed




